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Abstract
Background: The COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent measures to reduce
transmission risk has led to unprecedented digital transformation across health,
education and social care services. This includes UK paediatric speech and lan-
guage therapy (SLT), which sits at the crossroads of these services. Given the
rapid onset of this pandemic-induced digital transition, there is now a need
to capture, reflect and learn from the SLT profession so that benefits can be
sustained, and barriers addressed.
Aims:To survey the impact of COVID-19 remoteworking onUKpaediatric SLTs’
digital views and experiences using the Capability, Opportunity, Motivation and
Behaviour (COM-B) model.
Methods & Procedures:An online survey was conducted fromMay to October
2020. Respondents were asked to rate their use of technology in service delivery
before and during the pandemic, to select factors facilitating digital practice, and
to provide open-response aspirations for the future role of technology in paedi-
atric SLT which were analysed thematically using the COM-B behaviour change
model.
Outcomes&Results:A total of 424UKpaediatric SLTs responded to the survey.
Findings indicate a marked increase in clinicians’ perception of their frequency,
convenience and confidence with digital practice during COVID-19 compared
with before the pandemic. Respondents identified that specialist training (27%),
funding for workplace devices (22%) and supportive leadership (19%) were most
likely to facilitate sustained digital practice. Clinicians hoped for a blended
approach going forward with technology enhancing existing best practice. Fur-
ther prominent themes included digital accessibility for all and maintaining
the increased opportunity for multidisciplinary working that videoconferenc-
ing has afforded. More service-specific aspirations were bespoke technological
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solutions as well as parents/carers being able to engage remotely with school-
based provisions.
Conclusions & Implications: During COVID-19, paediatric SLTs’ recognition
and acceptance of how technology can augment practice has accelerated, with
particular value being placed on inclusivity, choice, training, resources, leader-
ship and indication of effectiveness. These are important considerations to help
guide the profession towards the long-term digital enhancement of SLT services.

KEYWORDS
COVID-19, paediatric speech and language therapy, survey, telehealth, telepractice, UK

WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
What is already known on the subject
∙ The COVID-19 pandemic led to an unprecedented interest in the use of
technology across SLT practice. Studies are emerging nationally and inter-
nationally to identify the digital priorities of the SLT workforce, the areas of
digital SLT provision that are thriving or lacking, and the evidence to guide
clinical practice and service development.

What this study adds to existing knowledge
∙ This is the first UK-wide COVID-19 survey solely focusing on the digital
practice of paediatric SLTs. The findings provide critical insights into SLT per-
ception of how practice has been impacted in the early stages of the COVID-19
pandemic, including digital trends that are service, condition and demo-
graphic specific. Tools and channels required to support sustained beneficial
change are also discussed.

What are the potential or actual clinical implications of this work?
∙ This paper demonstrates the potential for digital solutions to enhance SLT
practice, as long as implementation is guided by clinicians’ experiences and
perspectives. The findings lay groundwork for service developmentwork, such
as the creation of training packages, updating of clinical guidelines and care
pathways, and development of processes to ensure equitable allocation of
evidence-based resources.

INTRODUCTION

Context

On 30 January 2020, the World Health Organization’s
(WHO) Emergency Committee declared an international
public health emergency following the outbreak of a
novel coronavirus disease subsequently labelled COVID-19
(WHO, 2020a, 2020b).

What followed was an urgency to reduce transmission
rates through globally adopted measures that decreased
individualmobility and increased social distancing (WHO,
2020c). InMarch 2020, the UK followedmany countries in
moving to a principle of ‘digital first’ (Parliament, House of
Commons Chamber, 2020). This brought the use of tech-
nology into focus as a means to enable those in health,
education and social care to continue offering their ser-
vices. UK paediatric speech and language therapy (SLT)
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provision, which can straddle all three services, became
part of this rapid shift towards greater digital practice.
Organization case studies show that introducing effec-

tive sustained digital care is a complex change extending
far beyond adopting new technology (Greenhalgh et al.,
2020). Multiple intertwined systems and routines are
affected including clinical, privacy, security, accessibil-
ity and accountability. However, the rate of spread of
COVID-19 and the resulting urgency in introducing remote
working measures has meant that the usual process of
recording, monitoring and analysing that guides a major
service change has so far been limited for paediatric SLT.

Exploring the terminology

As the body responsible for international public health,
WHO adopts the term ‘digital health’ to encompass elec-
tronic health, mobile health, telehealth and health data,
among others. Sitting within the umbrella of digital health
is a wide range of digital services and solutions, includ-
ing videoconferencing, mobile health apps, integrated care
delivery, clinical decision-making support tools, nanotech-
nologies and artificial intelligence (WHO, 2020d).
In the UK, the Royal College of Speech and Lan-

guage Therapy (RCSLT), which is the national professional
body for SLTs, uses the term ‘telehealth’ to refer to what
it describes as remote healthcare services. The RCSLT
has adopted the WHO definition of telehealth, that is,
the ‘delivery of health care services, where patients and
providers are separated by distance’ (RCSLT, 2020a; WHO,
2016). A survey by the RCSLT identified that two-thirds
of SLTs prefer this term (RCSLT, 2020b), though the
RCSLT acknowledged that telehealth may be used inter-
changeably with a range of terms including ‘telemedicine’,
‘telepractice’ and ‘teletherapy’ (RCSLT, 2020a). The Amer-
ican Speech–Language–Hearing Association (ASHA et al.,
2021) has adopted telepractice with the rationale that this
avoids the misperception that these services only apply to
healthcare settings (ASHA, n.d.).
This paperwill take a broad approach and explore all ele-

ments of digital transformation in UK paediatric SLT that
have occurred as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Current evidence base

In 2021, as a response to the widescale adoption of SLT
remote working following the onset of COVID-19, Law
et al. (2021) published a rapid review of the existing reviews
of digital practice for children with communication dif-
ficulties. This summative review adopted the Capability,
Opportunity, Motivation and Behaviour (COM-B) model

of behaviour change (Michie et al., 2011) to critically
analyse key elements of digital practice that have been
reviewed empirically and generate broad recommenda-
tions for clinical implementation. This was done with the
caveat that the evidence base is limited in scale and quality
and generalization is influenced by a multitude of factors
such as population, location, frequency and intervention
provider.
The COM-B framework is designed to map behaviour

change in relation to three key drivers. First, capability,
which is as an individual’s physical and psychological
capacity to engage in an activity. According to Law et al.
(2021), there is little evidence in the literature of the
SLT competencies required for effective digital practice.
COM-B identifies the second behaviour change driver as
opportunity, breaking it down further into physical and
social. Law et al. report the empirical benefits of physically
adapting therapy materials for digital practice as well as
improved outcomes when the quality of technical equip-
ment is considered. With regards to social opportunity,
increased involvement of parents, teachers and other rel-
evant professionals offered by remote SLT sessions was
found to impact positively on the child’s communication
outcomes, as was the opportunity for SLTs to view the
child in more than one environment. The final behaviour
change driver identified by the COM-B model is motiva-
tion, which can be reflective in terms of an individual’s
evaluation of benefits and automatic, that is, the extent
to which a behaviour becomes habitual. Whilst the liter-
ature indicates overall SLTmotivation through acceptance
of the benefits of digital practice, Law et al. acknowl-
edge that clinicians in the studies reviewed may not be
representative of the wider population, for example, in
terms of access to technology. This has implications for
the level of automatic motivation, given that the majority
of research has focused on the introduction of technol-
ogy as a novel SLT solution for a defined period of
time whereas few studies have investigated the longitudi-
nal impact of digital practice being embedded in routine
practice.
With regards to existing studies of COVID-19’s impact

on SLT services, the RCSLT has conducted a number of all-
member surveys (Chadd et al., 2021; RCSLT, 2020b, 2020c).
Whilst response rates varied substantially between sur-
veys, the findings overall indicate a significant increase in
remote working measures following the onset of COVID-
19. The first COVID-19 impact survey held by the RCSLT
in April 2020 (RCSLT, 2020b) found that 60.7% (n = 330)
of 544 respondents had moved to telephone consultations
and 43.6% (n = 237) to video consultations. By November
2020, out of an admittedly far smaller sample of 147 respon-
dents, 79.6% (n = 117) were using video consultations to
some extent (RCSLT, 2020c).
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The survey by the RCSLT in April 2020 also explored
COVID-19-related service changes that respondents would
like to see continue. Open-text responses were grouped
into themes that included ongoing online access to spe-
cialist training and peer support reinforced by the devel-
opment of relevant clinical guidelines. SLTs also wished
for continued flexibility in frequency and format of ser-
vice delivery, particularly where it allowed increased
family/parental involvement and multi-professional col-
laboration. Areas of concerns resulting from the shift
to remote working, which SLTs felt needed addressing,
included unequitable service-user access to technology
and increased clinician anxiety resulting from a change in
confidence of their role.
Outside the UK, international surveys are emerging that

investigate digital practice duringCOVID-19 across the SLT
profession (Austria, Rettinger et al., 2021; Italy, Cacciante
et al., 2021; Hong Kong, Fong et al., 2021; India, Aggarwal
et al., 2020; and Canada, Macoir et al., 2021). Their overall
scope complements the UK RCSLT surveys; however, in
relation to the focus of this paper, only Fong et al. (2021)
concentrate on paediatric clinicians who were surveyed
in Hong Kong between February and March 2020. At the
time, COVID-19 had already resulted in remote working
provision across Hong Kong given its proximity to the site
of the pandemic onset. Of 135 respondents, 35.0% (n = 47)
were providing clinical services remotely, of which 70.2%
(n = 33) used videoconferencing and 51.1% (n = 24) used
telephone. The majority, 72.3% (n = 34), reported adopting
remote working for the first time following the onset of the
pandemic.
Fong et al. (2021) used an open-ended question format

to ask participants what additional support was required
for effective digital practice. Respondents’ replies were
listed into overarching categories: this included the need
for hardware such as tablets and smartphones as well
as tools tailored to manage particular clinical needs, for
example, dysphagia; another category was software that
grouped videoconferencing platforms, parent education
manuals, interactive apps/games and online database of
resources; trainingwas also identified as a distinct category
of need for supporting the ongoing adoption of technology
in practice. Training was explored further, and the survey
reported that 60.0% (n = 81) of respondents had never had
any digital practice training and 89.6% (n = 121) desired
training.
By focusing on paediatric SLTs based in Hong Kong,

Fong et al. (2021) explored factors relating to the use
of technology in supporting children specifically, thereby
making it a relevant source of comparison for a survey of
paediatric SLT digital practice in the UK.

The study’s aims

This paper captures and reflects on the perception of UK
paediatric SLTs in relation to their digital practice frompre-
to during COVID-19 and the implications moving forward.

METHOD

See Appendix A in the additional supporting information
for the full survey.

Survey content

In the first section of the survey, paediatric SLTs were
presented with background information and instructions.
In the second section, they were asked to provide demo-
graphic information, including the geographical location
of clinical practice, caseload composition, type of work set-
ting and source of funding for the SLT service. The third
section used closed questions to explore respondents’ per-
ceived change in their digital practice pre- and during
COVID-19 and the factors facilitating their digital uptake.
The final section gathered open-text aspirations for the
future role of technology in paediatric SLT.

Survey development: Sections 3 and 4

Items for section 3 of the survey were informed by an ini-
tial audio-recorded focus group discussion around digital
practice with eight paediatric SLTs based at St George’s
University Hospitals NHS Foundation, London, who also
piloted the survey. This method to guide survey content is
in keeping with recommended practice for surveys when
exploring areas with limited existing research (Nassar-
McMillan et al., 2010; O’Brien, 1993). Table 1 summarizes
key participant characteristics in terms of caseload and
pre-COVID-19 work setting.
Inductive thematic analysis based on published guid-

ance by Braun and Clarke (2006) was undertaken by the
primary author to generate survey questions from a verba-
tim transcription of the focus group. The process involved
reading the entire transcript to enable familiarization, then
re-reading and systematically coding areas of importance
as they emerged from the data, that is, areas influencing
clinicians’ digital views and experiences. These codes were
clustered into themes and subthemes, which were vali-
dated through agreement with an experienced researcher
and a focus-group participant.
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TABLE 1 Focus group participant characteristics

Caseload (na) Work setting pre-COVID-19 (na)
Autism spectrum disorder 7 Mainstream primary schools 7
Developmental language disorder 7 Clinics 6
Language delay 6 Early years setting 6
Speech sound disorders 6 Special school/unit/resource base 3
Complex needs 3 Mainstream secondary schools 2
Learning disability 3
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) 2
Downs syndrome 2
Hearing impairment 2

Note: aOut of eight SLT participants, some supported children across categories.

Two prominent themes generated from the focus group
were that convenience and confidence with technology
were required for digital uptake. These were divided into
subthemes to provide a more defined list of facilitative
factors.
The subthemes included the importance of supportive

leadership:

With our manager we looked and researched
together.

In addition, SLTs discussed the value of adopting a
consistent model across a team:

We had tablets . . . for all community peo-
ple we all had them and that was part of
the mobile team working from top down to
bottom up.

The value of specialist training was also highlighted:

There needs to be adequate training rather
than just being expected to know.

As well as protected time to learn to deliver sessions:

If I had enough time to learn how to use
in therapy myself then I could train people
properly.

Funding for devices was also identified as a facilitator
for digital uptake:

I was part of a funded project . . . every single
therapist got their own iPad; you could down-
load everything . . . like all the apps that you
wanted . . . so, if it was available, we’d use it.

The final subtheme referred to the availability of service-
level guidance, policies and procedures:

We need clear guidance so there is consistency
between clinicians.

These themes and subtheme guided section 3 of the
survey, which began by asking clinicians to rate them-
selves pre- and during COVID-19 using a five-point Likert
scale on their frequency, convenience and confidence
of technology use. For frequency of technology use,
respondents were also asked to identify through free-
text responses the type of technology used both pre-
and during COVID-19. Respondents were then presented
with a list of factors facilitating the use of technology
derived from the subthemes generated from the focus
group interview and were asked to rate as most to least
useful.
Section 4 marked the final phase of the survey and

captured SLTs’ hopes for the future of digital prac-
tice. In keeping with comparative surveys of COVID-
19 SLT digital practice, this section was kept open
ended to allow free-text responses (Cacciante et al.,
2021; Fong et al., 2021; Macoir et al., 2021; RCSLT,
2020b).

Survey procedure and administration

The survey was designed to be completed online and
was hosted on Qualtrics R© (2005), an online tool for
generating, running and analysing surveys anonymously.
The survey was advertised via the RCSLT’s website,
professional webinars, special interest groups, emails
to service leads and social media (namely Twitter).
Data were collected between 20 May and 30 October
2020.
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Survey data management

All survey data were stored and analysed anonymously
using a restricted access portal. Demographic data were
summarized as descriptive statistics. Quantitative data
relating to digital practice and viewswere convertedwithin
the Qualtrics program into bar graphs.

Survey analysis

Qualitative data consisting of clinicians’ open-text
responses on their hopes and aspirations for SLT digital
practice underwent deductive framework analysis (Gale
et al., 2013), with themes aligned to the typology of the
COM-B behaviour change model. As with inductive
analysis, this involved familiarization with the dataset
followed by systematic coding of areas of importance in
the data. However, with a deductive framework approach,
the codes are influenced by theory-driven constructs, in
this case the behaviour-change components of the COM-B
model: capability, opportunity, motivation. A summary
matrix created using Microsoft Excel clustered codes into
themes and subthemes through iterative triangulation
between the quotations, the emerging themes and the
theoretical concepts represented within the COM-B
model. The second author led the qualitative analysis,
which was then reviewed by the primary author; where
agreement could not be reached consensus was sought
from the third author. A thematic map was generated to
visually represent the association between the themes,
and this was complemented by a detailed overarching
interpretation of the thematic patterns reinforced by direct
quotations.
The COM-Bmodel was selected for the analytical frame-

work because it provides a systematic method of consid-
ering paediatric SLTs’ views on digital practice according
to areas that are important for effective behaviour change,
that is, the sustained adoption of technology by clinicians,
thus supporting the clinical translation of research (Michie
et al., 2011). Furthermore, as the COM-B model has been
adopted by Law et al. (2021) to define behaviour-change
drivers in their summative review of digital intervention
reviews for children with communication difficulties, it
enables a comparison of the survey findings with the
existing research corpus.

Ethical considerations

Approval for this study was obtained from the St George’s
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust’s Research
Ethics Committee (SGREC17.0026).

RESULTS

Demographics

In total, 432 paediatric SLTs responded to the online sur-
vey; eight practiced internationally, leaving 424 responses
from UK-based clinicians, which were analysed for this
paper. Table 2 provides a summary of respondent char-
acteristics. SLTs were asked to select their demographic
characteristics from a list of options, including an ‘other—
please specify’ section, and could select all that applied to
them.

SLTs’ perception of their digital practice
before and during the COVID-19 pandemic

Respondents were asked to rate their frequency (Figure 1),
convenience (Figure 2) and confidence (Figure 3) in rela-
tion to their use of technology in SLT before and during
COVID-19 measures; findings suggest a positive trend in
all three areas.
For the question of digital frequency, SLTs were asked

to identify, through free-text response, which technology
they used before and during COVID-19 measures, with
the option to submit multiple responses (Table 3). Most
noticeable is the reported increase in use of video calls
during COVID-19, with a greater reference to types of
videoconferencing technology when compared with the
time pre-pandemic. The difference appears to reflect the
increase in uptake and range of remote-working prac-
tice in response to COVID-19 measures. Respondents also
indicated a decrease in the use of iPads and a com-
parable increase in laptop use. This could demonstrate
the preferred hardware for remote working, though more
information would need to be gathered.

Factors facilitating the uptake of
technology

Respondents were then presented with a list of activities
that support digital practice which they were asked to rank
in order of benefit (Table 4).

Hopes and aspirations for the use of
technology in SLT

This section generated 410 open-text responseswhichwere
analysed using the COM-B model to identify behaviour
change drivers as summarized below. In addition, a
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TABLE 2 Survey respondent characteristics

Demographic measure

Percentage of respondents from a total of 424 (n).
Multiple responses could be selected for each
demographic measure
Response rate

Country of practice Estimated UK paediatric
SLTsa

Rate

England 81.4% (345) 9 199 3.8%
Scotland 7.3% (31) 773 4.0%
Wales 6.8% (29) 411 7.1%
Northern Ireland 4.5% (19) 475 4.0%
Caseload
Autism spectrum
disorder

67.5% (286)

Developmental language
disorder

60.4% (256)

Speech sound disorders 56.6% (240)
Language delay 49.5% (210)
Complex needs 38.0% (161)
Learning disability 36.8% (156)
Dysphagia 24.8% (105)
Downs syndrome 22.9% (97)
AAC 23.3% (99)
Hearing impairment 12.7% (54)
Dysfluency 7.1% (30)
Cleft palate 6.8% (29)
Visual impairment 5.7% (24)
Other (please specify) 1.7% (7) = 1.2% (5) selective

mutism and 0.5% (2)
cerebral palsy

Work setting
(pre-COVID-19)

Mainstream primary
schools

64.9% (275)

Clinics 49.1% (208)
Special
school/unit/resource
base

33.3% (141)

Early years setting 33.0% (140)
Mainstream secondary
schools

30.1% (130)

Client’s home 27.1% (116)
Your home/office 12.0% (51)
Other (please specify) 7.0% (30) = 6.1% (26) hospital,

0.7% (3) college, 0.2% (1)
Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services
(CAMHS)

Residential setting 1.7% (7)
Source of funding
National Health Service
(NHS)

83.7% (355)

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Demographic measure

Percentage of respondents from a total of 424 (n).
Multiple responses could be selected for each
demographic measure

Local authority 22.4% (95)
Private/independent 10.4% (44)
Other (please specify) 4.2% (18) = 3.5% (15) schools,

0.7% (3) public healthcare
Ireland

Charity 2.6% (11)

Note: aExtrapolated from data obtained from RCSLT (2021a).

F IGURE 1 Paediatric SLTS’ perceived frequency of using technology in practice before and during COVID-19

thematic map has been generated to visually summarize
the findings (Figure 4).

Capability

This survey suggests that increased exposure to technology
following COVID-19 onset has led to paediatric SLTs desir-
ing improved digital knowledge and expertise. Preferences
for support included formal measures such as policies,
procedures and training materials with flexible access, for
example, ‘how-to videos’ and webinars as well as more
interactive ongoing supervision and peer-support routes.
It was proposed that this would lead to a more informed
and aligned workforce:

“I would like clearer guidance on how to
use teletherapy effectively . . . there feels like

a lack of consistency between clinicians and
guidance on how to carry out these sessions”.

Opportunity: Physical

Respondents described how the success of digital practice
was dependent on the extent to which the technology met
their needs and those of the client group.
It was expressed that as SLT input requires specialized

judgement of communication and/or feeding skills, the
quality of the technology could highly influence a ses-
sion. Furthermore, the age group being supported meant
engaging tools were needed that allowed clinicians to
model activities that the child and carer or educator could
replicate:

“To be granted platforms with improved func-
tionality, i.e., being able to see the child
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F IGURE 2 Paediatric SLTS’ perceived convenience of using technology in practice before and during COVID-19

F IGURE 3 Paediatric SLTS’ perceived
confidence with using technology in practice
before and during COVID-19

clearly whilst sharing a slideshow containing
a game”.

The high-level technological requirements for digital
practice led to many respondents discussing the need for
proper investment in resources:

“Teletherapy sessions require a lot of prepa-
ration. I hope that an ‘online teletherapy
resource database’ can be created of activ-
ities/assessments that SLTs can instantly

download to use with clients (e.g., for
different clinical areas)”.

“That appropriate funding is allocated to pur-
chase suitable equipment to continue the
work started”.

The opportunity for digital tools to reduce some of the
logistical issue with accessing face-to-face SLT sessions,
was explored:
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TABLE 3 Types of technology reported to be used by paediatric SLTs before and during COVID-19

Percentage of respondents (n)
Type of response: Multiple free-text Before COVID-19 During COVID-19
responses were allowed
Hardware
iPad 27.1% (115) 5.2% (22)
Laptop 3.5% (15) 21.9% (93)
Telephone 2.4% (10) 11.8% (50)
Software
Video clips 25.9% (110)
Apps 20.5% (87) 28.1% (119)
Video call 2.8% (12) 51.2% (217)
MS Teams 0.9% (4) 2.8% (12)
WhatsApp 0.5% (2)
Bluejeans 0.2% (1) 1.9% (8)
Website 28.3% (120)
Attend anywhere 20.8% (88)
Zoom 16.0% (68)
Skype 4.2% (18)
Teletherapy 3.3% (14)
Facetime 2,8% (12)
NHS near me 1.2% (5)
Webex 1.2% (5)

TABLE 4 Activities identified by paediatric SLTs as facilitating the uptake and use of digital practice

Factors facilitating digital practice in paediatric SLT % (n)
Specialist training, e.g., webinars 27.4% (116)
Funding for workspace devices (laptops, smartphones, etc.) 21.9% (93)
Supportive leadership 19.1% (81)
Protected time to work out how to deliver sessions 13.9% (59)
Service level guidance, policies and protocols 8.7% (37)
Whole-team approach 8.7% (37)

“To continue reducing barriers for clients e.g.,
travel to and from clinic, and therapists’ travel
time between settings”.

Finally, multi-environmental crossover was noted
as a strength of remote practice that respondents
valued:

“Normally the majority of our input is deliv-
ered within the child’s education setting . . .
it would be beneficial to also see the child
in their home environment . . . some will
have different strengths and needs in different
settings”.

Opportunity: Social

The role of technology with regards to family involve-
ment was considered. There was reservation that clinical
interaction would not be as effective if only delivered
remotely:

“It can be difficult to build that initial rapport
with the child/family purely over telehealth . . .
I would prefer to see them first face to face,
then to move to telehealth”.

However, the opportunity for digital practice to provide
the flexibility to offer services that suit family preferences
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F IGURE 4 Thematic map of UK Paediatric SLTS’ aspirations for digital practice categorized using the labels from the com-b behaviour
change frameworkSOURCE: WEST & MICHIE (2020: 2).

including through multidisciplinary working was also
expressed:

“Attendance at [school] coffee mornings, par-
ent’s evening etc. is variable and can be poor.
Telehealth has enabled better links between
professional colleagues, therapists and par-
ents than I have ever known (have worked in
special schools since 2007) which I hope will
continue”.

Respondents felt that services needed to address digital
exclusion better, whether caused by socio-economic sta-
tus, clinical need or connectivity issues such as in rural
areas:

“Currently some families don’t have access
to technology, or English Additional Lan-
guage/British Sign Language interpreters; cre-
ating a divide between those that have the
technology and those that don’t”.

The complexity of supporting vulnerable families was
also covered both in terms of potential disengagement and
also a difficulty in identifying nuances of behaviour and
interaction:

“Several families who may have safeguarding
concerns do not engage in video consulta-
tions/ phone calls as much, I hope that this
area is prioritised”.

“You are one step removed from the situation.
You have to be more intentionally probing
with questions as it is more difficult to pick up
cues that might alert you to an issue”.

Finally, respondents identified the need for clear lead-
ership and team-wide approaches for collaborative explo-
ration of problems and solutions:

“I hope SLT management are more
proactive in providing opportunities for
colleagues to share what they are doing/what
works/doesn’t work—at present our Trust has
not been good at doing this, so all colleagues
are busy reinventing their own wheels”.

Motivation: Reflective

Respondents wanted to feel sufficiently informed so that
they could make reasoned judgements about digital
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practice. Factors that influenced decision-making
included the security of the digital solution, compa-
rability to face-to-face methods and empirical indications
of effectiveness:

“That information surrounding telehealth
remains balanced and isn’t driven by people
sharing just what has worked, but what hasn’t
worked as well”.

The increased choice in service-delivery methods that
technology offered was consistently of importance to
clinicians:

“That we can use a blended approach within
our service to get the best of both worlds”.

“That children who benefit from telehealth
more than face-to-face will have ongoing
access to this beyond this pandemic (e.g.,
where, for example, two shorter sessions a
week are better than one longer one and this
is now feasible with telecare)”.

The perceived appropriateness of digital practice was
varied. Some felt that the use of remote technology contra-
dicted the measures required to meet the communication
and feeding needs of the populations supported by paedi-
atric SLTs:

“That it is not used. Tonot be in the same room
as the patient and attempt to bring about out-
comes through use of yet more screen time,
when this is the very thing that we advise to
reduce in order to enhance communication, it
is . . . clinically inappropriate”.

“I work solely in dysphagia, I am extremely
concerned about the safety ofworking via tele-
health & don’t feel it is at all appropriate for
working with aspiration risk unless the child
& carer is very well known & a low risk”.

Whilst others considered technology as serving as a
facilitator to supporting the same clinical populations:

“That therapists will start to recognise the
benefits of digital service delivery and more
importantly the possibilities and opportuni-
ties working with technology can offer our
clients”.

“Almost all of my telehealth is in dysphagia.
I hope that it continues to be a very useful
tool in reviewing and monitoring changes
and progress and this it will reduce non-
attendance and to a certain extent non-
compliance”.

The range of experiences and opinions in relation to
digital practice indicates the need to consider multiple
viewpoints in order to gain a reflective picture and reduce
the risk of bias.

Motivation: Automatic

The SLTs surveyed desired technology that was convenient
and accessible in order for digital tools to become embed-
ded and automatic in clinical practice. Respondents were
motivated by the potential for technology to enable chil-
dren alongside their carers and partner professionals to
embed communication and feeding support habitually as
and when required:

“That it will further facilitate carryover of
strategies into everyday routines and activities
for example using items available to families at
home”.

The level of acceptance of digital practice appeared
closely linked to opportunities to use and familiarize with
the medium:

“Not sure—still haven’t been able to use it
due to NHS redeployment—but the idea of it
scares me quite a bit—really not sure how I
will be able to use it for assessment in many
different cases”.

DISCUSSION

This study gives an insight into the influence of the
COVID-19 pandemic on the digital perception of a sizable
sample of UK paediatric SLTs in the months following
the introduction of remote working measures. With a
participation rate reaching 3–7% of the Paediatric SLT
workforce, this survey has the highest response rate of UK
and international surveys of the impact of COVID-19 to
date.
The results indicate that clinicians not only report a

marked shift in their digital practice over a short period of
time, but there are indications that the learning could lead
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to fundamental changes in the role of technology within
SLT services.

Nature of digital transformation

This paper complements existing national and interna-
tional COVID-19 SLT surveys (Aggarwal et al., 2020; Fong
et al., 2021; Macoir et al., 2021; RCSLT, 2020b, 2020c) by
identifying a perceived increase in the frequency of digital
practice and additionally identifies a corresponding accel-
eration in perceived digital convenience and confidence
amongst paediatric SLTs.
As pandemic measures are lifted, there appears real

potential to combine the therapeutic use of technology
that appeared common pre-pandemic with the focus on
remote-access tools during the pandemic in order to
provide a more blended approach.

Facilitating digital practice

Respondents considered specialist training asmost helpful
in supporting digital practice, strongly followed by access
to devices then supportive leadership. The importance of
training aligns with the results from the RCSLT member
surveys (RCSLT, 2020b, 2020c) and as the leading national
body representing SLTs, this has influenced RCSLT guid-
ance and support. They have identified that the widescale
adoption of technology in practice requires informed clini-
cians who are working to provide the necessary training to
upskill the workforce (RCSLT, 2020c, 2021c). There is less
direction in terms of funding to support digital practice and
this could lead to variation in how and what technology is
commissioned, particularly given the plethora of funding
sources for SLT provision such as health services, local gov-
ernment, schools, charities and the private sector (Table 1)
(see also RCSLT, 2020b).
As evidenced by the spread of responses, a focus on

training, technology and leadership is not sufficient to
embed SLT digital practice. Respondents also selected
protected time, localized guidance and peer support as
facilitating factors. This indicates that the service changes
required for digital transformation are multifaceted and
require combined consideration for clarity and cohesion,
as is advocated by national and international digital prac-
tice guidance that have emerged followingCOVID-19 onset
(RCSLT, 2020a; WHO, 2020e).

The future of digital in paediatric SLT

By capturing the technological hopes and aspirations of
practising UK paediatric SLTs, direct insight can be gained

into what is and is not working at a clinical level. This
helps identify the support clinicians require to provide
the best possible care under the constraints of COVID-19
remote working as well as steps to ensure that benefits of
technology are sustained beyond the pandemic.
The consistency with which digital proficiency was

desired by SLTs in this survey and the lack in the current
evidence base of the skills required for effective practice
(Law et al., 2021) highlights not only a research need but
also the importance of guidance from other sources such
as the UK Allied Health Professionals Digital Competency
Framework (NHS Health Education England, 2020).
Survey respondents valuing access to appropriate dig-

ital tools aligns with empirical findings. This includes a
systematic review of SLT digital interventions that found
75.0% of 103 selected studies reported technological limi-
tations as impacting effectiveness and recommended user
data to improve software (Molini-Avejonas et al., 2015).
The implications are that for digital SLT solutions to
be fit for purpose they need to be designed and devel-
oped with the involvement of clinicians as well as the
children and carers that the clinician’s serve, the latter
being a voice which is increasingly emerging in COVID-19
research (Lam et al., 2021; RCSLT, 2021b). This collabo-
rative stakeholder approach is strongly advocated by the
RCSLT which has partnered with the National Institute of
Health Research’s Centre for Engagement and Dissemina-
tion to learn from SLT service users and deliverers about
their digital priorities (Chadd et al., 2020).
Increased collaborative opportunities during remote

working whilst reported in this survey are not replicated
in the Hong Kong digital practice survey, which is the
only other COVID-19 study focusing solely on paediatric
SLT (Fong et al., 2021). Existing research has demonstrated
that the impact of a child’s communication and/or feeding
needs and the subsequent approach to SLT management
can be influenced by a range of social, cultural, politi-
cal and disability-related factors (Babatsouli, 2021). Whilst
beyond the scope of this paper, it would be useful for
future research to consider whether there are implications
in terms of digital provisions.
Another explanation for this difference in survey

findings is timing. The Hong Kong survey was conducted
early in the pandemic whilst the country was still in
lockdown. In contrast, this UK survey spanned both the
first lockdown when schools closed and remote home-
based therapy was introduced through to subsequent
easing when SLT provision generally returned to being
school based, thus providing first-hand experience of
the potential for technology to bridge the home–school
divide. This feeds into a wider point that the pace of
COVID-19 digital transformation makes the applicability
of the survey findings dependent on the specific public
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health measures being implemented at the time of data
collection. Though, as the focus of this paper is to explore
the underlying behaviour change elements of digital
transformation, its relevancy does have longevity beyond
the immediate pandemic situation.
Restricted opportunities for digital access due to lack

of remote interpreting provisions is mentioned in this
paper but not in other surveys of COVID-19 SLT. This is
concerning given the research demonstrating improved
communication outcomes when the child’s home lan-
guage is considered during digital practice (Mashima &
Doarn, 2008). The issue corresponds with wider digital
exclusion and disengagement concerns, and whilst these
have been raised in both this and other surveys of COVID-
19 SLT practice (Cacciante et al., 2021; Fong et al., 2021;
RCSLT, 2020b; Rettinger et al., 2021), there is a lack of SLT
research emerging fromCOVID-19 that focuses on how the
inequalities can be addressed.
In this survey, SLT expressed reservations about the

comparability of digital practice to face-to-face provi-
sion, a theme replicated in most COVID-19 SLT surveys
(Aggarwal et al., 2020; Fong et al., 2021; Macoir et al.,
2021; Rettinger et al., 2021; RCSLT, 2020b, 2020c). Inter-
estingly, the research has demonstrated fidelity, validity
and reliability of certain remote SLT management activ-
ities compared with in-person practice, including some
non-standardized and standardized assessments and tar-
geted interventions for speech, language and social skills
(Grogan-Johnson et al., 2010; Shire et al., 2020; Stavropou-
los et al., 2022; Taylor et al., 2014). This perhaps indicates
a clinical disconnect with the empirical data and high-
lights the need for clinical–academic collaboration across
all stages of research including design, implementation,
analysis and dissemination.

LIMITATIONS

As this survey was in response to the rapid progression
of COVID-19 and subsequent changes to paediatric SLT
digital practice, respondent’s digital views and experiences
before the pandemic were captured retrospectively and
compared with their current ratings. This method has
the risk of recall bias and results should therefore be
interpreted with caution.
Another limitation is that both recruitment and sur-

vey completion occurred digitally, potentially attracting a
greater proportion of respondents with a positive attitude
towards technology. In addition, although this survey had
a high response rate relative to comparable COVID-19 dig-
ital SLT practice surveys, the findings still only represent
the responses at one point in time of a subsection of all UK
paediatric SLTs, and evenwithin this sample a broad range

of viewswere expressed. As a result, findings should not be
considered a stable consensus of UK paediatric SLTs’ per-
ception of digital practice. Rather, the views of a proportion
of the population during a period of swift change need to
be considered alongside the broader empirical landscape
to allow a robust interpretation.
With regards to the use of focus group findings to guide

survey instrument development, whilst this provides a
replicable and empirically reasoned methodology, a limi-
tation is the potential influence of the researcher on the
interpretation of the data and the survey questions gen-
erated, particularly given that the majority of questions
were closed-ended (Saris & Gallhofer, 2014). In line with
recommended practice (Morse, 2015; Shenton, 2004), mit-
igations included presenting data extracts to demonstrate
consistency in data analysis and interpretation; validation
through consensus and assessing credibility by compar-
ing it with survey instruments in comparable studies (e.g.,
Fong et al., 2021; RCSLT, 2020b, 2020c).

CONCLUSIONS

This paper provides a snapshot of both the rapid pace
and extensive scale of digital transformation arising dur-
ing the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic in the context
of UK paediatric SLT practice. This has led to increased
awareness amongst clinicians of the challenges and oppor-
tunities afforded by technology and subsequent recogni-
tion of SLT-specific measures required for sustainable and
responsive digital support systems.
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APPENDIX A: SURVEY OF THE IMPACT OF
COVID-19 ON DIGITAL PRACTICE IN UK
PAEDIATRIC SPEECH AND LANGUAGE THERAPY

Background information
The current context of COVID-19 social-distancing has
provided an unprecedented opportunity for paediatric
Speech and Language Therapists (SLT’s) to utilise technol-
ogy to support children and families on their caseloads.
Wewould love to gather your views to gain an under-
standing of SLT opinion and practice in relation to the
use of technology when providing care.
All responses will remain anonymous and confi-

dential. Please answer all questions and write comments/
suggestions in the spaces provided.
Thank you for your help!
Approval has been obtained from St George’s University

Hospitals Foundation Trust’s Research Ethics Committee
(SGREC17.0026) and the Health Research Authority.
Q1 Where are you located when practising as an SLT?

(Tick which apply to you)

○ England
○ Northern Ireland
○ Scotland
○ Wales
○ International (Please state the country in the box

below)

______________________________________

Q2What is your caseloadmade up of? (Tickwhich apply
to you)

○ Autism Spectrum Disorder
○ AAC
○ Cleft Palate
○ Complex Needs
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○ Developmental Language Disorder
○ Dysfluency
○ Downs Syndrome
○ Learning Disability
○ Language Delay
○ Hearing Impairment
○ Speech Sound Disorders
○ Visual Impairment
○ Other (please specify)

______________________________________

Q3 Which setting do you usually work in, that is, pre-
COVID-19? (Tick which apply to you)

○ Client’s Home
○ Clinics
○ Early Years Setting (e.g., nursery/children’s’ centre)
○ Mainstream Primary School
○ Mainstream Secondary School
○ Residential Setting
○ Special School/Unit/Resource Base
○ Your Home/Office

o Other (please specify)
__________________________________

Q4 How is your SLT work funded? (Tick which apply to
you):

○ Charity
○ NHS
○ Local Authority
○ Private/Independent
○ Other (please specify)

______________________________________

Q5 Before COVID -19 measures, how often did you use
technology to deliver SLT?

○ Not at all
○ Rarely
○ Sometimes
○ Most of the time
○ All of the time

Q6 Please identify which type/s of technology in the
comments box below:
_____________________________________________
Q7 During COVID -19 measures, how often do you use

technology to deliver SLT?

○ Not at all
○ Rarely
○ Sometimes
○ Most of the time
○ All of the time

Q8 Please identify which type/s of technology in the
comments box below:
_____________________________________________
Q9 Before COVID -19 measures, how confident did you

feel about using technology to deliver SLT?

○ Extremely confident
○ Very confident
○ Somewhat confident
○ Not so confident
○ Not at all confident

Q10DuringCOVID -19measures, how confident do you
feel about using technology to deliver SLT?

○ Extremely confident
○ Very confident
○ Somewhat confident
○ Not so confident
○ Not at all confident

Q11 Before COVID -19 measures, how convenient did
you find the use of technology to deliver SLT?

○ Extremely convenient
○ Very convenient
○ Somewhat convenient
○ Not so convenient
○ Not at all convenient

Q12 During COVID -19 measures, how convenient do
you find the use of technology to deliver SLT?

○ Extremely convenient
○ Very convenient
○ Somewhat convenient
○ Not so convenient
○ Not at all convenient

Q13 What do you think would help you to use technol-
ogy in SLT?
Rate the following statements by dragging and dropping

each statement (1 =most useful, 6 = least useful)

______ Funding for workplace devices
______ Protected time to work out how to deliver
sessions
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______ Service level guidance, policies, and protocols
______ Specialist training (e.g., webinars)
______ Supportive leadership
______ Whole team approach

Q20 What is your biggest hope or aspiration for the use
of technology in paediatric SLT practice?
_____________________________________________
We thank you for your time spent taking this survey.
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